Stable DNA transfection of a wide range of trypanosomatids.
We have shown that the Leishmania major transfection vector pR-NEO (or derivatives thereof) can be introduced and stably maintained in four species complexes of pathogenic Leishmania (L. tropica, L. mexicana, L. donovani, L. braziliensis), and the genera Endotrypanum and Crithidia; transfection of Trypanosoma cruzi or Trypanosoma brucei was not successful. Quantitative plating assays showed that the transfection efficiencies were high in L. major and Leishmania amazonensis (5x10(-5)/cell) and about 10-fold less for Leishmania panamaensis and Crithidia. Leishmania donovani transfected with pR-NEO retained the ability to infect hamsters, and amastigotes recovered after 2 months yielded G418-resistant promastigotes which retained high levels of extrachromosomal pR-NEO DNA. In promastigotes, the transfected DNA existed as extrachromosomal circles, and expressed the predicted 2.4-kb hybrid NEO/DHFR-TS mRNA bearing the trans-spliced miniexon. Large quantitative differences were observed only in Crithidia: relative to transfected Leishmania species, the copy number of pR-NEO was elevated 20-fold, while the levels of the NEO/DHRFR-TS mRNA or Escherichia coli beta-galactosidase (synthesized from the expression vector pX-beta GAL) were reduced 80 and more than 1000-fold, respectively. Thus, genetic signals derived from L. major DNA that mediate RNA expression or stability are recognized by the heterologous Leishmania species but less efficiently by Crithidia. These studies suggest that pR-NEO derived vectors may be applied to the study of genes expressed throughout the life cycle in a wide range of pathogenic trypanosomatids.